
CAPTURING LARGE GAME.

VIVID ACCOUNT OF AN ELEPHANT
DRIVE IN INDIA.

Driving a Ilrrtl of 156 Mammoth
Itrnsl Into a Stockade rictnr- -
csqnp and Lively Soonon

Dosrribing the rupture oT nn immense
iieru of elephants in India, 3Ir. (i. tan
'ilorson says in the Englishman: The ele-

phants were, eontrary to our expectation
nnd to their habits hitherto, all together
in one larjre gathering. To arrive at the
stockade they had lirst to reach a small
level plateau on the top of the hill, from
which they were to be deflected to their
left down a slope, at the foot of which
was the stockade, well screened in the
jungle. The two guiding palisades or
wings, converging to the gate of the
stockade, were run up tho hillside the
distance of some 200 yards, at tifty yards
apart. Three tiro lines were made through
the prairie across tho space between the
guiding palisades, one joining them at
their extreme ends, one half way down,
and one about sixty yards from the gate.
On these lines dry grass was stacked in
bundles and hidden by green leaves,
ready to bo tired when the ele-

phants had crossed the path. The
drive was well managed, the herd being
kept together and not overdriven, which
often causes a herd to break up into
small parties. The wind favored us. and
the elephants were got to the plateau
near tho mouth of tho funnel-lik- e

approach to the gate without very much
trouble. Here the men closed in from
all sides, directed by spies in the trees,
as tho grass was too high for those on
foot to see what the elephants were
doing. As tho herd trooped past my
post at the end of one of the palisades, it
seemed as if the procession would never
end; my veteran gun bearer, Jaffa,
whispered they were 'as the insects of the
forest.' Tuskers, females and young
animals of all sizes bundled along, those
in the rear finally showing a good deal of
apprehension as the hunters began to
close in on them. The moment the last
had crossed the outermost fire line, the
spies sounded their rattles, as if by magic,
a crackling line of flame extended along
the hillside, joining the extreme ends of
tho palisade, and cutting oil retreat.
Immediately the hitherto comparative
silence of the drive was broken by yelling
nnd blank tiring from all sides, and the
elephants hurried forward in a crowd, no
longer following any leader, but each
striving not to be last. They soon crossed
the second fire line, and at a signal from
a fog horn barely audible in the din of
elephants and men active fellows raced
forward from both ends with torches,
and in a few seconds this line was a wall
of fire.

"The third line was similarly fired
when the herd had passed, and now the
fun waxed fast and furious. Some of the
elephants went into the stockade at once,
but a huge male with the right tusk only
(such elephants are called Uuncsh, and
certain castes of Hindus reverence them)
took up his position in the gateway,
which was only eleven feet wide, and no
elephant could pass him. The scene now
was extraordinary, and Colonel and Mrs.
Graham Smith, from a platform in a tree
near, had an excellent view of it. The
space between the converging palisades
was tightly packed by a truggling mass
of elephants for many yards from the
gate. Every vestige of jungle had dis-
appeared, and the men were skirmishing
with blank cartrides and torches of
blazing grass up to within twenty yards
less of the elephants, and a shower of
sticks and clods was kept up over the
palisades by those outside. The roaring
of the youngsters of the herd, which
were being trampled and squeezed, com-
bined with the noise of rattles, guns,
and of the fire consuming the jungle be-
tween the palisades in the direction
whence the elephants had come, made it
impossible to make one's self heard by
any one even at one's elbow. I fired sev-
eral charges of shot into the rearmost of
the elephants, though really I thought
them little to blame for not "moving on;'
it was not for want of will or "push-
ing, as the angle of their hind
legs as they bored desperately into the
muss before them mutely testified! At
last the opposition gave way; theGunesh
and others which were stopping the way
were borne onward into the stockade bv
the pressure behind, and the animals d

made renewed exertions to getaway
from the terrible sights nnd sounds so
close behind them. Only one elephant
broke back ; she careered through the
men, who escaped iu the most marvellous
manner; in her terror she went through
the fire lines, a most unusual proceeding
for an elephant. She unfortunately killed
a man on the surround some two miles
from the stockade, after which no more
was seen of her.

"When I saw the elephants struggling
before the gate I never believed that so
many (VM us it turned out) could by any
possibility get into a stockade 213 feet in
circumference. Tho area was even less
th in that of a circle of similar circumfer-
ence, as our stockades have thirteen
straight sides of fifteen feet each and the
gate side of twenty feet. We never
petted our stockades would hold over 100
cupu.inis; sixty live was the greatest
number we had ever impounded before,
though I must suv thev hud nii-nt- nf
room when the resistance was overcome
and the final struggle to get into the stock-- 1

ado began. The thing seemed impossible
alter seeing the elephants half covering a
hillside or trooping along iu single tile.
One wave to the man who stood over the
gate rope with his axe, and the ponder-
ous gate come down on to the backs of
the last few elephants and as they strng-- !
gled from under it, ami it fell into jk.m- -
lion, it was quickly d by many will- -

ing hands.
'Immediately exei vboily went to work

to strengthen the stoekade. it v,as never
really iu danger, but we made
doubly sure. A Mipp!r-m-i,.u- i stockade
was at once commenced by l...n i, ailiu"
oir twenty yards of the space between the

palisades outside the F'ute The
elephants were pounded at 1 v. M.,but it
was not until U.IiO r. M. that ull was
ready. We then hauled up the gate and
relieved them from the black hole-lik- e

confinement of the stockade by admitting
them into the new one. It was filled at
unco, but really the crowd iu the first
stm kade hardly seemed decreased. Early
r.it incrning we shut off some thirty-fiv- e

rlcph.mts in the supplemental stjockade
by closing thy irate, and the tiifcic tie

phnnta were then admitted and fcy eTen-in- g

we had necured the lot and re.tnoTed
and tied them up ia the forest near. At
night the gate between the stockades
was again raised to give the remainder
room, and wild plaintain trees and other
succulent, cooling fodder were supplied
to them. By next morning we hnd hol-

lowed out two treo trunks, twenty feet
long, and pushed their ends through the
timbers of the stockade, and by keeping
men with buckets carrying water from
the Ganol stream, which flowed within a
few yards of the stockade, wo supplied
the thirsty animals with plenty of cool,
clear mountain water, for which they
seemed heartily thankful, and which, in
addition to drinking, they showered over
their bodies. For tho seventy-nin- e ele-

phants the men earned Rs. 243 as a
present among about seventy of them.
On the third day the last of the elephants
were removed, and the whole number tied
in a larcc clearing in the forest near. In
a few days they will be marched down to
tho low country in squads by easy stages.
I need hardly say that such a capture as
130 elephants was never made before, and
we ascribe our luck to tha presence of a
ladv at the drive and to this being the
jubilee year. I intend to roll a large
boulder into the stockade by the help of
our tame elephants, and to have an in
scription on it recording the event of this
unprecedented capture in the fiftieth year
of her majesty's reigu."

Greek Meets Greek.
Scene Madison square. Miss Fannie

discovered gazing into a confectioner's
window'. Enter Miss Sadie.

Miss Fannie "'Why, Sadie Mc Jones!"
Miss Sadie "Why, Fannie! Where

have you been this age? I never see you
anywhere.

"I've been thinking the same thing
about you. I expected to meet you at
Mrs. llungerford Gunn's reception last
week. Didn't you get cards? TheGunns
are so exclusive."

"Why, you poor dear, were you there,
too? No, we never go to the Gunn's."

"No? Sir Marmaduke Flat was there.
I suppose you never met him?"'

"Dear me, no. Of course, you ve heard
the rumors that he is no more a Baronet
than I am. Ma savs he could never have
imposed on any one but the Gunns."

"What a dear, satirical creature, your
mamma is, Sadie. By the by, have you
seen Charley Van Smith lately?"

"Oh, dear, yes. I went with him to
the Crushers's musical last evening. Such
a pity you were not invited. Of course,
you've heard that Charley and I are en-

gaged?''
"Dear me, no! I'm so glad, Sadie,

darling. I've really been worried about
Charley ever since I refused him last
month, and I am just awfully pleased to
think that he has found consolation so
soon."

"You're so lovely, Fannie."
"And you're wearing the very same

solitaire that he begged me to accept,
arn't you, darling? Isn't that too nice
for anything? Well, I must be going.
Good-by- e. Now do come and see me,
very, very soon."

"Yes, I will, dear. Good-bye.- "

"Good-bye.- " (They kiss and part.)
Xeic Tori Tid-Bi-

Origin of a Famous Song.
Once over the bar at its entrance from

tho Gulf the Suwanee Hiver hold its way
with a deep current, in places of forty
feet, far up through the forests of the
best hard pine in the State. It is the
Penobscot of Florida. It lias some good
land upon it where plantations have here-
tofore been made, but after awhile gen-
erally abandoned. The mosquitoes and
malaria guard the main entrance against
other than lumbermen, anglers and intru-
sive tourists. This dark river has, too,
its romance, as being the place which
gave rise to a melody which, like "Home,
Sweet Ilome," the affection of the heart
will never let go. For it was here that
a French family in the time of Louis
XIV. came over and settled upon the
Suwanee and made a plantation. After
a while the father and mother and all
died save one daughter, who,disheartened
nnd desolate, returned to France, and
there wrote, adopting iu part that negro
dialect which she had been familiar with
on the plantation in her girlhood, a feel-
ing tribute to "the old folks at home" in
their graves in the far-of- f country.
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.

The Gypsy Kettle-Stick- .

After the tent the most valued necessity
of the Gypsy camp is the kettle-stick- . Its
service is the same as that of the old
swinging pot-hoo- k on the crane in the
great s of our forefathers. It is
of iron, and tiie nearest thing which it re-

sembles iu form is the shepherd's crook.
It is about four feet long and from a half-inc- h

to an inch in thickness, pounded out
of wrought-iro- n by some country black-
smith, or is a triumph of skill of some
Gypsy tinker, at least one of whom is
found in every camp. It terminates at
the top in a semicircular bow, from a foot
to eighteen inches in diameter, the turned
point having a neatly shaped upturned
hook from which depends the pot or ket-
tle. The lower end of the kettle-stic- k has
a sharp point, easily driven into the yield-
ing earth. The fire is built next this kettle--

stick, and tho pot, hanging from the
hook, can be given any degree of heat by
simply turning the iron rod, with the
hook for a crank, any desired direction in
the earthen socket. Chicago Xctcs.

Finest Baths In the World.
The public baths of Vienna are said to

be the finest in the world. The building
itself is situated in the heart of the city,
and encloses a basin 100 feet in width by
57S feet iu length, and varying in depth
to 12 feet. The enormous quantity of
water contained in this basin is renewed
three times a day. The whole establish-
ment has accommodation, for 1,500 per-snii- s,

and is open from May 1 to October
:il, and from 5 iu the morning until dusk.
There is aUo a buili, restricted to ladies,
ootn from "J iu the morniiii! until 1. and
the Vienna luilits are especially good
twimmers.

A Keqnest.
Tliey put him in the barber's chair,

Our little man of four,
Ail' I soon a shower of golden curls

rell aoltly to the floor.

Then suddenly he spoke aloud,
"1 guetii I like itr-t- ho;

but. tlur,'-- ' he added, anxiously,
"Pli-atli- e leave enough to glow!"

Youth' CiHiiuntoib

Earthquake1 at Sea.
Fomrbody who hns been investigating

tho subject says that the chief effect of
an oarthquako on the ocean is tho rising
of a great sea wave, sometimes very large,
no, for cxamgle, sixty feet high at Lis-
bon in 1701, also eighty feet at Calloa in
1724, and 200 feet at I.upatka in 1717.
These waves are often more destructive
on land than the actual shocks the influx
usually preceded by nn overflow, which,
in fact, nets as a warning. One of tho
most remarkable effects is the distance to
which these waves are propagated as
"great waves," for example, right across
the Pacific. Thus most large earthquakes
on tho east or west coast of the Pacific
produce waves which are recorded on the
opposite coast about twenty-fou- r hours
after. It is asserted that, as to predic-
tion of earthquakes nothing certain is yet
known, but in many cases there aro no-

ticeable changes in springs and wells pre-
ceding the event. One useful warning,
however, is remarked as obviously possi-
ble namely: the report of an actual
earthqunke'on the one" side of tho Pacific
could be at once telegraphed to the other
side, thus giving twenty-fou- r hours' no-
tice of the probable advent of a great sea
wave.

A lover of statistics has calculated that
lSl.WJ stitches are required for a hand-sewe- d

shirt.

A. C. White. Anent, P. A T. R. It., Zenla,
OhK writes: lied Couarh Cure Is a mo-- t
ettieient remedy for bronchitis the first dose,
relieved me." Trice twenty-fiv- e cents.

Thk Russian Kmprrsi is one of the most e

of women. She rises carlv and ttoei to
bed l ile.wa ks a (treat I'.ral, reads enormously,
is pnionntely fund of dancing and dress, and
still fl ids time for works of charity, which she
generously patronies.

July, wrote Tho?. P. Uloeter, Ho'yoke,
Mass.: "In three das cured an abscess on my
arm wilh St. Jacobs Oil." October a lsstl, be
sa8: "Was entirely cured of the terrible gut-
tering by It." l'riee titty cents.

A Steam wagon that runs on ordinary roads
and. hauls XMMi pounds is niakinif succexxfultrips between ilishce and Fairbitiik. Arionn.'Inn distance is sixty m lea. TU vebicie is
owned by a mining comp.iny.'

( amnion Sense.
The proprietors of the Moxle Jferve Food,

that is rrerttinir snrh excitement all over thecountry as a rene dy fur the liquor liabit andnervens exhaustion, or results of overwork,
talk the be-- t seme yet. They sav t he nervous
ystem is the neat of life, and' controls thefunctions of the body. The functions of thebody are to take nutritinn end net rid of a cor-

responding amount of od and impure mate-ria- l.
If t!io nerves are strong eno ipti to do this,

we ar- - well, and the blood purines itself every
day; if not, we are ill. That is the w hole sys-
tem of healtli iji a nutshell.

The natives of India are sid to be by farthe largest sutTererg numerically. In that coun-try, frem railway ncciden-- . which, by theway, entail no loss whatever in damages on the
coiui auie.s

Womau'a Face.
"What furniture can give eurli finls.liJto aroom, as a tender woman's ficer" asks (ieorge

hlliott. Not any. we are happy toanswer, pro-
vided tlieg'.o - of health tempers the tenderexpression. The pale, anxioi s. til. mil sa faee
of the consumptive, or the evident bufferings
of the dyspeptic, induce leelingsot sorrow amigrief on our part and compel ns to tell them of
Dr. Pierce's "(.olden Medical Discovery," the
rovereign remedy for consumption and other
diseases of the expiratory system, as well as
dyst epsla and other digestive troubles. !?old
everywhere.

Focr thousand tons of old horseshoes are to
be exported 10 China, where they w ill be melt-
ed up into sabro-blade- s aud knives.

Beat Goods are Put In Smallest Parcels.
Ti e old proverb is certainly true in the rase

of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets."which are lit tie sugar-wrappe- parcels, tcarce-l- y

larger than mustard seeds, containing as
much uHthnr.i power as is done up in the big-
gest, most repnl.sive-lookin- g pill. I'nlike thebig pills, however, they are mild and pleasant
in iheir 01 eratiun lo not pro luce griping
pains, nor render tha bowels costive afterUsing.

As the result of foreBt culture, birds aremaking the. r appearance in Dakota that were
never seen there befuie.

Delicate diseases of either sex, however In-
duced, radically cured. Address, with 10 cents
in stamps tor book. World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Atsieialion, Buffalo, N. Y.

It is said there are K! varieties of birds in
the mountains of North Carolina.

A ProBluble Iuvexlinriit
Can be made in a postal card, if it is n ed to
seud your address on to liallett i-- Co., Port-
land. Me., who can furnish you work that you
can do und live at heme, wnerever you aro
located; fewthere are who cannot earn over
Si per dav, and some have mado over
Capital n"t recfiired; you are sturt d free.
Either sex; all ages. All particulars iree.

One kind of medicine w ill not cure all kinds
of diseases. Dr. Kilmer's Preparations uro
Specities--- H remedy for each disease. They are
the result of a successful practice since lsW.
Criifde tit Uni'lh (S nt fy l hni"imfu. A'. 1.

Royal fitrt mends anvthini;! Broken Chi.
na,(ilass. Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Uro

3 months' treatment for 50c. Pi&o's Reme
dy for Catarrh. Sold by druggist.

At this scatxa Dearly every one necitita K'od medi-
cine 10 purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, and
Hooil's Sarftupuhlla Is the best for ihi purpose. U
i peculUr In thai it strengthens and builds up tho
system and creatt s un upi.etite. while It era llcalea
disease, lie hure to bet H'KmI'h Karbaparilia. lxDot
take any other

IIi t 'arfanarilla sold by druKits. (1; six for
H Prepared by C. 1. HOOD Co., Lowell, Alas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
am tu So 'llnit Heirs, heud stamp
Ir'ftMCSHlHe li' Ularj Ci'L. L. BIXl.I WllalVIO lis.M, Ml y.Wa.hlliKK.Il. 11. O

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
The new mode of piano construction,

invented nnd introduced by Mason &
Hamlin in 1882, is an assured success,
tested and proved, many of tho best
judges havinjr pronounced it "the great-
est improvement in pianos of the cen-
tury." lly it musical tones of remarka-
ble brightness nnd purity aro obtained,
and tuning is required less than

often as in the old system. An
illustrated catalogue, fully explaining the
improvements, will be sent free to any
address.

Quito, in South America, is tho only
city in the world on tho Equator, and the
sun rises and sets there at six o'clock the
year round.

ni MEDALS-AWAR- D ED-T- 0

KOSHER
Ml fend fell Artofe feisslBtrtlllfe, 1

a

a
f IMwus of li tutloaa stUritmlW

oaitditif .. Ann ro r "T
VSHfetiiTfe AMD TAKfe a

CTHIfe. ei tunPi' 71 m tsiri: nI r a. 'I I. 1 al

ELY'S tATAOnU
viikKni uskm e w am

when nppllrd Into the
nostrils, will lx alMorit-rti- .

rflVrt.iHll.r cleans
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the membrane of the
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Not a Liquid or Snuff

A Quick Heliol mmft Positive Cure.
A particle In applied

imoeavn noirn and HAY-FEVE- R
l'r.c flu o n

a. I'rn- - ly mall retclMered, fiO ctii
lire, KLY imoTHfcliS, DrunKli. Oweo, N Y.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For LlTr. Bllo, Initiation, Tn from Mor
enry ; contains only I'un Wavtabla .

genCC. N. t IU rTfcSTO.N. Now Vrk.
lUduced to a Skeleton by Disease, and .1

to Health with Dr. Far-de-e'

Remedy.

Wilson, Niagara Co., K. Y.
OiKTUtMKX: In April, 1883, I was pros-

trated by a severe attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism and was confined to my bed four
months. I waa attended by the best medical
skill, but rapidly grew worse until I was re-

duced to a mere skeleton.
The disea.se had gone to my lungs and to tha

region of my heart, aud I was finally given
up by the physicians, who said I could live
but a few hours at most, and that all they
could do was to make me as easy as possible
by killing the pain by frequent injections of
morphine. I was finally advised by a friend
to take Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy.
Upon being asked as to giving it to me, tho
physician said: "I have no faith in patent
medicines, but give it to him; it will not hurt
him."

I was then so near dead that my limb were
cold below the knees, and a numb sensation
began to creep over my body, and I suffered
with great pain In my chest and about my
heart. After I had taken the first few doses
I experienced more pain than before, for it
seemed to drive the pain from the vital parts
toward the extremities. I continued to take
it according to directions. Four days after
the physician who gave me up called to see
me, and said I was much better. Iu about
four weeks I could sit up; I then gained
very fast and became as well as ever.

CHAS. O. BARNTJM.
Brother of D. C. Barnuiu, Attorney, 128

Powers' Block, Rochester, to whom persons
can refer.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Remedy
and take no other. Price, tl per bottle; six
bottles, 5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ACENTS WANTED forth LIFE OF
IIEflRY WARD BEEGHER
tryltlus VS. Ksfo. Ad AutUrKl m t t output History
of his Life fend V, urk tn-- tlte radw to the i.ravw. 0lHiitll(l.mlil I I. The to-- ? and iHtil'Mr.

Ul list rat wf. IMU lit tMH. DM nut e uo liindl .ua
for b trvlghi and (4 iutr Trw. for tircu-lar- .

AdJrei lUkiMtKli ri U. ., tinrirnrcf. Conn.

One Acetic Mercuant only) wauied .u every to u .r

Your oik'ar cane ,.re jui Hie tniun, aud m
to hay you ure the ' !'' ailvertUer. to
Hhij) ,i.i "Tan-- i I' i'uiirh" on ttie lt and l.'jtlt of
a h liH'V re Tin lw- wmIs for Hit money

oil this coxKt. Q. U. Court & Co., ban Kruucwo, Cal.
Adores K. VTA N I I- - V t O., tiicngo.

DR. HAIR'S

ASTHMA
lid abfeclutely rurefl tns of th' ti-

jidtf. J lie only AMbma Curt und
---- . . -- Trt alnieut known to I tie uietllral
world that w Hi, Mtitivt.ly, riuun ni ly eurJ Ami
nn and Hay iavr. I iiUitlnatlu evidence

will . rmii.I In v ti t I frs
Dlt. H. . llA.l,:- - W. 41 h m'.. CiiiWimtttl, O.

TO INYENTCRS .1'ir( U 'ilfi IS firwutl way, Nrvork.rclut.vf i vuur iiivmim. (suMi alv.nn-f- and
j..iLn s ijkm tut iu lUi Culted htttaud haiopr.

loftS u day. Kaiuplmi worth $!. FKKB

55 Line not under Hit horde's, feet, AddreHS

Tie Best
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Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1S86?

iiLiy a caKc oi" Lenox and you will soon understand why.

LTDIA E. riNKlIAM'S
VEGETABLE O

COMPOUND
Is a Positive Our

.far hub CmiiiIsUis s4 Wh
as mm a kM faasals asaalaUsB.

II will sura entlraly tha wont form of rental Com.
filainlsu all Hnnin (MnklM 1. .i i ...
MMUMI , ... . mA TXJ I .- w..u AruMMmnvnM, HID nw OOT1BV.quant Spinal wsaknaas, and la parUoularlr adapted
othsCtuuurasriJIk.
It will dlaaolvs and ntl tumors from tha TI terns IntnMrlvitnnnfMl.n..i... . ...l.. . .

v. .t. ....... ,i n.mii.irj l.mii lT- -
eua humors thors ia ohaokad Tory anrndily by Its uaa.............. nuiinfi,, iinuirnrr, itMimn all rrnvlns?
for nlniii ant, an.l ivlirmi nkw v( the sloranrh.Itrtim lll,iit(lii, Hxnilai-lHW- . Nrrvous Proamnion, lira- -
VJ. """y . KU- - tilc- - lirfi.. li and lixllirrKtlon.
f t '"""nit of lHrli doon, rsulnir inln, wriK'lit miU1M0K( hp. lnlwT i ivrnmrn-nll- t rurvilliv Itmiw. II will

.."w.."".r" nndfralli'ln-iinwianiv- aol luuaruiunrlthtliolrlhaHioTeinllio t viualr system.

...ri.i. nin.iii Rinni-- lomplslnM or HthrrseTthlaCompound la unsurpi.il. l il, el. Bl bolUes lor ...
No family should Im without LTI'IA E. PISKltAM'S

L1VKR riU-S-. They rtira ronstlpatlon. hlllonimnw andtorpidity of the liter. cents a hot at all draKflM.
;M.;iV.iM,,tuMt. f. VM,;,

VV 4tVJ4" '"l" V?'o5 'H$'tW

MASON & HAMLIN

ioo $$tt S0LD
8TYLES ' """"

of ZrBjrin EASY
ORGANS L--

ff , HIRE
$22. wfriaryj , SYSTEM

Jacst$ $7.60
Send for

Catalogue.
M pp., 4 to,

vsss.

IMPROVED UPRIGHT PIANOS
The new mode of piano cotrntrortlnn Invented

by Mason A Hamlin In 1883 baa been fully proved,
many excellent expert! pronouncing It the "great-
est Improvement tuada In pianos of the century."

For full Information, send for Catalogue.

UASON k HAIOIU CSaAN AD PIANO CO.,

13ST0K. 1E4 TrtBiat St.tT TOU, 46 lut Uts St.
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MILL BROTHERS,
564 A- - .,! HKOAUWAY. MiH'YIIRK.Hata. caps and Btrar tiuods, of trholttaU only.

wEBSTER'S
Unabriitecil Dictionary.

a DICTIONIRY.
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GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
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la s.ery BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
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ALL IN ONE BOOK.

i'ontalnaSOOO more Words nnd nearly !. mora
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C.C. MERRIA mVco., Pub'ra, PpTiiigneld, Maaa.

Percheron
Horses.
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Importer In the U S btatioti Kninre. on southoru
Cfiilral 1L H. JOHN V. AKIN,

1. O. llox 3t. -t ipio N. Y.

DR. KILMER'S One of every flro we
moot hns tomo form of
Heart iJisrose, unl In oon-sta-

dimii-c- of Apoplevy,
fetlock or huilden lHutli 1

Tiiia KeuKtly
correct ana curea.

lirlrenaroit ak Ir. Klliner1!!
nifKNKAKlr. lUtitfhaiuton, N. Y.

Of, I.ttnoriniiilrvaunwer.(l.
J l.oo J5.0 Held br Urnaclsta.

293 COLUMBUS
,Cegf;gei MANURE SPREADERS

JfM FARM WAfiQNSK"thgtrtmr
F7Tb cheapeat Bpreader out aud iha

VL taobed to old wax on a.
. Jtv All warrttntrd.

1.1 m it skr. I LuCtV inra uiaiH'ti irte.
XtviA iichic Co.
C'alaaaliMa. Oala.

k atlif liima rh Uaaar. MarjlAad

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

0

KNOW THYSELF.ife
I ritMSHKI by the l'KAHOIY M KIM

IA1, I N I 1 1 1 I ., INo. 4 HuMBm h PM.
Hot. on. !. M. ll. .'AlCUKIa. AI.il
( onttuHiiiK I'hHk ltui More than tine mllllun pira
aoiti. 1( irrau uiMtn Nrrvouitand )hvfclcal UftUliiv,
1 reuiature Irfollnn, Kxtiimated ViiaUlv, luipauel
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coDn-tjurn- t t hereon. t'outaiia '( pae.
ntatantlal etuiosH d hlmtiiiK. full itilt. W'urriiiittt

the tMt popular m"U-a- l treatike iiuldlnhed In tha
h UnKiiae. fne- only l ty uiail. post iaid,

and concealed in a plalu wrappi-r- . Jllujttrattv
lampie frt t you aend uow. Addiraa above.
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30O.t?T if ie scalr. for fr- - prw till
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ni.Nt.iiArioN. n. y.
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Sri I P.S Indian Pile Ointment
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PR AXLE
UEST IS TIIE W OKLI

T I I U I M 'OV Kl KOOT Ill- - Kit 1'AOK
11 At.hS, 4.V. Jlukn, Kalluurt I u
bparLlin lenipraiu-- loeraKn hrn ntheiis and
panlie Hit bliKXl. its Muriiy nud dclkin'y nt flavor
LouiUtcfK. It to ull. hwd vwry Uvrv. VKV IT.

It ft word for any
iue ..f Kiduey
1 roiibleit, Nf r.
l Ultsa I It hi I v

Oii'uiul tr l'iiMl-'it- WfaMiivaa that Kuiunic
Ni-rt- ISiflfl-a- . fall tocurj. ..Ir. H.m h M.
Co., la X. lUh bi., l iaiH.. l a. bold by all J.riitf.M..
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hi urn- iu-- nfiiu uiim iu cirviAJt.
ChiCSfiO 1 hi maiuiuwli. w1".
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it it ii Ready

Reiiei
Ct'RKI AND MlRVrVTa

Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat, Influenza, Broi
chltlt, Pneumonia, Swelllnir ol tht Joints

Lumbagn, Inflammations, Rhnum.
Ilim. Neuralgia, Frostbites. Chil-

blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
rpHKHTHR WnnSTPAtS Infrotnonatotwantfminnies. Not DNK 1UH H f(er nsj this

noeil any one NITr'KR Wi l li PAIS.
KariwRT. Krnrtr Keller la n fSiire Cure ttl'ln, Hnrnlna, llrnlaes. I'aliisiB

IliiPk, iet sir l.lmlis. It wiUthe Klr.l and l the Onlr
I" AIM HK.HtllV

That lnf aiitlv ioi tli. in...t etorurlallnff ptlns,
allai sllilUinlimti 'ii, ami oiiiwa 0 iikiII ii, whetUsr
ol Ihe I,miK. Htoina. li, llownls, or other alauds ororvans. ,v one ailirall n.

A hull to a teaai" nml In half atiimtilerof mttrsrlllina few niionlea r'ire Ora nii, Hpm, H mf, Hearllitirn, Nerr.iimiKws. Hlenlesnwe.
eirk llea.lsi he. Iliarrh.ea, Uyaatitorr, Collo. t'Ulii-len- i

jr.aiHi all llltortml siua.

IV
Chills and Fevor, Fever and

Ague Conquered.
RAD WAV'S 11EADV 1IKMKF
Nut only rurra the pnttrnt selted with this ti'rrlhla
f.H- - to rs in ni wly. rttlml ill.trl.'ts. wlnin the
Malaria or AKue exists, hut If people (.spoeo l to It

ill, evt ry nuiriihw tn iri'ttliiir out or take
tw. nty or thirty ilrisir the kin.lv Keliof In a Utof wsit niul eat. say. a ora'-ke- tliey will r.icuua

This niut I,,, dune Derore nolnir out.
There is not a remedial air.'iit In their rld that will

Cure Fever nd Ane and all oilier MiUrtom. HIM'iiH
an.l other lovers, nl lo.l h It tllWAV'H PIT.b4
oqiilrkas KAIIWAVM KKAIIY KKl.tKr.
Kllly rents per battle. Hold by drna(lst.

DR. RADWAY'S
(The Only (ieunlnel

SARSAPARHU4H RESOLVENT 1

The Qret Blood Purifier,
Forettreof all chronle diseases. ReroMla, Itlool

Taints, Hyphllltlot'oiiiplnlnts, t'onsumptlnn. Oland-illa- r

Idsense, Vlrers, Chronlo KheilttlHtUm. Erysip-
elas. Kidney, liladder and I.lrer Complaints, lys- -

fisla. Affections of the l.tinics and Tliroat, purlfisjrhr liiood, restoring health aud vloa
Meld by llrncclala. 91 per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remady

Fnrthi mro of ill ilfm.nWr of th H.imMrh, Llrr,
HowpIb. Kl'invn, Itltiilfr. Nfrvmutl).AAHiM, I of
Apit'tittt, MiU'hf, 0Mt.wniiM, IiiilK'twiioti,

Kivr, IiitlnniMiAtion of tlin Howuls Plm
and all ltmiiKiUenti 1 the Intonml Vlm-nr- Pur-l- v

vok'..ithlf. oHitaiulntr uo uieivury, mi aural or

Price 4.) omtM ir hot. PnM bv alt dmccUU,

DYSPEPSIA!nr. Ksilwst'i Pill are a enr" I r tins om-plaiu- t.
Tlioy rest. ire strength to the stimhaat

eiisoie 11 1 lertorm its iii'M'tinna. the syimitoitia
of Lysiieisiladisaiiear,and wltU them the llaliflltfot
the system to o .iiri:t ilisevea. Take the me lloino
aceoniiiut to iiiracti.ins, and olxorye WUat we sr iu
kl'aiMaud True" rsaiwotiun diet.

tsrHend a letter stamp to lilt. RADWtYA
CO., No. .1 J Warren street, New Verk, for
"1 also aud True."
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. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. roa

Thr)lpt J NhoeUn tlin
worm. lumnrini.tiyiKii,
twirfo.il tit '.itirrik.si Unit. its "tl

l.Sl'A all MlVl.xl flit ,nia.la aO
any . ur W Mwp. Co.u Ay,
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not
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W. I.
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tt J. 50 Mum itala t i SboM advert. rd hf ottier fOrtnv liovft all w.ar V. 1.. noukflaa 'i Shoe, h- -
ttare of frauit. A'fnt oftuitt untett nam nd frc v

W. IK1 (iLAS It rock ton, Maaa.
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Yin LtlHIS Whtn ALL (Lh

M JJeiti'ouKh Bjrup. Tivlt-- s rikkU use pi
in t line., nni'.i or nnifu'iMui.

ft. A

FOR HORSES. J

Uvilla, W.Va., )
Nov. 17, 18S6. J

Recently I bought a
young horse. lie was
taken very ill with Pneu-
monia. I tried to think
of something to relieve
him. Concluded what
was good for man would
be good for the horse.
So I got a bottle of Piso's
Cure and gave him half
of it through the nos-
trils. This helped him,
and I continued giving
same doses night and
morning until I had
used two bottles. The
horse has become per-
fectly sound. I can re-

commend Piso's Cure for
the horse as well as for
man.

N. S. J. Strider.
it a

IMli WHLHfc ALL tLbt IAILS. I0 llestt'ouuh Hrup. TunU-- s irikcl. Use rlIlltliDH. Snl.l liydruinrlita. W1

,r
Tha Great Nuraery of

PERCHERQH HORSES.
200 Imported IJrood Marcs

Of Choicest Fmrulloa.

LAHti: M tllll'.KS,
All Akl'8, bfltb bcxea,

IN STOCK.

suo t ioo 1 uroitTi r anm au y
"frt..ii Kini:.-t- uli rc ixleJ it tit- xliiidtnl pi tirf In U
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tircvd or Fi'itiK'u a Mtuti b"jic tliMl hat Uafi
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fceiiti fur I20'if i'niuiottw, illuhirutiuiitt ly U.n

Wayne, DuPage Co.t HUnoIa
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CUSlS entst ALL tl&t FAILS. 1 I .

arvltTfr'' L'uimb (i run. Ta.sl.'H ptnni. U66 M i
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HATPMTC Lihtalnrd. Srii.l .tamp f

I ham, fuii-ii- t l.awiT, u.hin't.iu. ll. t.'.

rCIIIIU II "I'll Cured. Treatment Kent on trialUrlwiri HtilANK hr.MKUV to., ljHuetUf. lui
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